SPRING SEMESTER
Starts Soon!

Celebrate THREE KINGS DAY!

Come and learn about:
- ASA Educational Programs
- Your Future with a College Degree
- Tour ASA College Campus

January 10th, @ 12 PM
ASA COLLEGE
81 Willoughby Street,
Brooklyn, NY 11201

Participate in Raffle and Win: Gift Cards, Toys for Kids and much more ...

ASA COLLEGE DEGREE PROGRAMS

Nursing
Massage Therapy
Medical Assistant
Pharmacy Technician
Healthcare Office Administration
Health Information Technology

Office Administration and Technology
With courses in SPORTS MANAGEMENT
Executive Legal Assistant
Business Administration - Accounting

Criminal Justice

Network Administration and Security
Computer Support/Repair Specialist
Computer Programming & Information Technology

WHY CHOOSE ASA?

- Unlimited Free tutorials and lab training with class professor
- Individualized class schedules
- Financial aid available for those who qualify
- Industry certifications
- Real job and career assistance
- Authorized to enroll foreign students
- Exciting DIVISION ONE athletic programs
- Intramural sports

Every ASA student participates in sport of his/her choice

For required program disclosure information, please visit our website at www.asa.edu/disclosure.asp

Don't Delay, call ASA!
718-522-9073

Visit us at:
ASA.EDU